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“ staff.
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and news around campus.

By Gail Shackelford

After serving St. Mary’s for almost 18 years 
as Dean of Students, Miss Edith Richardson has 
retired from that position and has been awarded 
the title of Dean Emeritus because of her great 
service and distinction. In appreciation for every
thing she has done, a Pa^y was given in her 
honor Wednesday night in the SMC cafetena.

Miss Richardson, Miss “R”, was announced 
as the new Dean of Students m the St. Mary s 
Alumni Bulletin, May 23, 1955. She replaced 
Miss Martha Dabney Jones who became head
mistress of Stuart Hall in Staunton Va.

Miss “R” was born in Carlisle, England, 
,r,rl then she and her family moved to Ber
muda. Later she attended Dana Hall ^ass^, 
where she did her preparato^ work, ^e re
ceived her B.A. degree from Wellesley College 
in 1925, then did her graduate work at Har
vard University in the summer. Before coming 
to SMC Miss Richardson was
Women .. U«H )«“
Mass. She assumed her duttes at S . ry
Sept. 1, 1955. 1

Miss “R” was featured in an article_ of

^ouTd'lfcto'saJ’^rspecial woS of appreciation

Moon Shines On Court
CContinued From Page 1)

light and amusing numbers, “Sleigh Ride,” and
“Lzy Hazy, Crazy Days of Summer.

. 'u affair thenic^i **Four Seasons,

the introduction of the Queem

say a word of appreciation to Miss “R”, for her 
help and understanding. She has given this 
school eighteen years of her time, patience and 
love. Miss “R” has been a true friend to 
hundreds of St. Mary’s girls throughout the 
years.
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DeLapp Reviews Play
By Beth DeLapp

With a minimum amount of scenery and 
props and a maximum amount of talent, the 
Drama Club opened “A Wilder Evening” for 
a four night run on Tuesday, April 3, 1973. 
This trilogy of Thornton Wilder’s works pre
sented three separate but closely related themes. 
Love, death, and life were dealt with respect
ively in exerpts from “Hello Dolly” and “Our 
Town,” and in the play “A Happy Journey.”

'The performance of Celia Creasy as Dolly 
Levi in the “Hello Dolly” segment of the pro
duction provided a bright opening for the eve
ning. Miss Creasy portrayed the role with the 
grace and ease of a i»lished actress.

As Ma Kirby in “A Happy Journey,” Nancy 
Stamey stole the show. She was perfectly cast as 
the typical, loving mother. Mrs. Stamey’s inter
pretation of her character lent humor and style 
to the sometimes amateurish production. With 
the help of a fine supporting cast, this excerpt 
was the highlight of the night.

, The last act of “Our Town,” deals with the 
problem of death in a iioignant and tender 
manner. This segment of the Wilder anthology 
was effectively presented by some able actors, 
especially considering the demanding roles they 
had to play. Boo Devane and her excellent sup
porting cast caused the audience to look at them
selves and wonder whether they really appreci
ated life.

Mr. Harry Callahan should be commended 
for a job well done. He has managed to as
semble good material and talent, with the re
sult being an entertaining production. Perhaps a 
“wilder” evening could have been spent else
where, but never a more enjoyable one!
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By Cava Skardon

■ .j bv the Beacon as a Rumble Day, f 8""^ students and faculty 
farewell Easter Par‘y f° j^yable afternoon of 
turned out f*® , . ,j jg. Song was si^

’"'if ie .. .'■'rnfi.XhS»«
arose. It seems as though t*J® t j^e stu-
more frustrations “ both the volleyball
dents, for the faco’^y n„g the students
and softball games. ®f Mrs- CuUey,
cause was the Anne, Wil^an „„ jhe out,
f “,rS” r-S ri •« - Hera 1.
Ricks, the Devil’s Diane. Wt

Leaping Lawrence, Barbaric Biggs, Undaunted 
Underwood and Jumping Jody Sutlive, the fac
ulty force could only be compared to Hell’s 
Angels in gym shorts on tricycles.

Other faculty members present. Notorious 
Noe, Exotic Eileen Meredith, Exotic’s husband. 
Funky Fish, Munch-a-Bunch, and Beligerant 
Beth Mackie enjoyed munching the free fo(H 
and playing with the thoughts of all the await
ing papers and tests that had to be graded over 
the Easter holiday. So, if some unlucky SMC 
girl accidently stepped on Notorious’ toe or 
pushed in front of Funky for some fried chicken, 
‘ - ■ jr grade depends on the outcome of some

paper


